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Introductory remarks

- The right to health

- Responsibility of carrying for health



P-P in ensuring the right to health care

Shaping the solidarity community

- Universal right to social security

- NHS

- Social health insurance

- Exclusion of certain groups

- Substitutive private health insurance

- Medical assistance



P-P in ensuring the right to health care

Administering health care systems

- NHS - internal form of providing soc. sec.

- Social health insurance - external form

- Free choice of an insurance carrier

- Administration by private partners

- Parallel private health insurance

- Mutual benefit societies



P-P in ensuring the right to health care

Financing health care

- Collective financing

- Individual premiums

- Risk equalisation schemes

- In statutory health insurance

- In private health insurance



P-P in ensuring the right to health care

Defining health care rights

- Delineation between social and private 
risk of sickness

- Scope of health care rights

- Covered in full

- Partially covered

- Co-payments 

… and private supplementary health insurance?



P-P in providing health care

Possibilities of health care provision

- Variety of options

- Private provision of health care

- NHS

- Statutory health insurance

- Public interest?



P-P in providing health care

Methods of remunerating health care 
providers

- Salary

- Capitation fee

- Fee-for-service

- DRG

- Pharmaceuticals and spectacles



P-P in providing health care

Supervision and complaint procedure

- Supervision

- Complaint

- Guaranteeing equal access to health care

- Not sufficient solutions 



ECJ’s role in health care provision

- Coordination regulations

- Nos. 883/2004 and 987/2009

- ECJ - parallel coordination 
mechanism

- No distinction between health care providers

- Reverse discrimination

- Ad hoc decisions

- Legislative action

- attempts and Directive 2011/24



Concluding thoughts

- Could the goal be better achieved 
with private health insurances?

- Administration and financing

- Benefits and insured persons

- Provision of health care

- The right to social security


